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Happy New Year to All!
Can you believe another year is here?
Welcome 2018!!!!
I think this is going to be my year to try
a little harder – try a little harder to smile more,
be happier, be more forgiving of others and, of course,
try a little harder to sew more.
We are planning on new and exciting classes here all year and hope you all can
join us for all the fun and excitement.

Judy

You Are My Sunshine
by Timeless Treasures
Click here to view the fabric online…

Roses on the Vine
by Maywood Studios
Click here to view the fabric online…

Lynda Wysong and her
beautiful white
poinsettia table
runner

Elaine Martinez is a creative lady. Not
only did she make this quiet book but she
designed it too.

Paco Rich and the quilt
she did not like. We
think it’s lovely!
You know how it goes. You
make something for one
kid and the other one says,
“Where’s Mine?” Terri
Summers avoided the
whole discussion by getting
busy and making a quilt for
both sons.

It’s the Lequita Lett Show

Paco Rich has donated this pattern
for making Charity Quilts

Lequita is so happy because she got this
purple beauty done.

These table runners will grace some
lucky recipient’s holiday table.

Busy lady Lequita made this cute
basketball court quilt for a friend.

Luckily, she only had
to blow out 2 candles
so the fire
department was not
needed.

In and amongst the
Show & Tell and
Dirty Santa games,
we had to celebrate
Judy’s birthday.

Barbara Guber demonstrates how to use
the Fidget Blanket she created.

Just in time for winter, Dana
Gorham brought in this cute,
cute snowman.

Kathy Cole shows off her gorgeous
Holiday House quilt

